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C oronavirus disruption could
double the number of
deaths from malaria in
Africa this year, as a result of
delays in mosquito spray-

ing, bednet distribution and the provi-
sionofantimalarialdrugs.

Modelling released on Thursday by
the World Health Organization showed
that malaria deaths in Africa — which
suffers the most from the disease — may
jump from a projected 386,000 without
coronavirus to 769,000. This would
markareturntothe levelof twodecades
ago, causing widespread social and eco-
nomicdevastation.

“We run the risk of being pushed back
20 years,” says Pedro Alonso, director of
the World Health Organization’s global
malaria programme. “Eighty per cent of
ourworknowisonthepandemic, trying
to align our partners and mitigate the
impact of the disruptions it will cause.
We’respending14hoursadayonthis.”

While Covid-19 has become a global
pandemic, malaria lingers as a resur-
gent scourge.

Estimates from the World Malaria
Report in December suggest that the
mosquito-borne parasite infected
228m people and killed 405,000 glo-
bally in 2018.

Even before attention turned to the
coronavirus outbreak — now estimated
to have killed nearly 200,000 people —
progress in tackling malaria was
already slowing. Now it will be set back

still further. Mr Alonso and others tack-
ling existing infectious diseases point to
past health crises triggered by new epi-
demics, such as the 2014-16 Ebola out-
break in west Africa. Estimates suggest
that while effort focused on Ebola, far
more people died from other illnesses
including malaria.

In Guinea, where Ebola cases peaked
during the 2014 malaria season, health
facilities closed, staff fell ill, patients
stayed away, testing dropped and treat-
ment levels declined. According to one
modelling estimate from Imperial Col-
lege London, that is likely to have led to
an extra 5,600 malaria deaths, com-
pared with 2,543 from Ebola. The effect

is likelytobefarworsewithcoronavirus,
which is already disrupting health sys-
tems in the world’s richest and best-pre-
pared countries, let alone the far weaker
healthcare in regions at greatest risk
frommalaria.

The impact is not confined to infected
healthcare staff and patients seeking
immediate diagnosis and treatment.
The pandemic will also hit maintenance
of the infrastructure developed over
decades to prevent malaria spreading,
says David Reddy, head of Medicines for
Malaria Venture, a non-profit partner-
ship between public and private sector
organisationstodeveloptreatments.

“We have concerns about the disrup-

tion,” says Mr Reddy. “Tackling malaria
requires intensive human contact to
spray, distribute bednets and deliver
drugs. The coronavirus response could
be a massive drain. If you limit travel,
you’ll cutoff the lifelines.”

One difficulty for malaria is that the
processing of the raw materials and
production of drugs are significantly
dependent on factories in India and
China, which are struggling to cope
with the effects of coronavirus.

Longer term, a greater threat is the
squeeze on government budgets and
donors that will follow. Funding for
malaria programmes — at $2.7bn glo-
bally in 2018 according to the WHO —

was already far below the estimated
$5bn a year required to eliminate the
disease. Reductions in recent years have
contributed to slowed progress. Sir
Nicholas White, professor of tropical
medicine at the University of Oxford
and a global expert on malaria, called
late last year for “a no-holds-barred
inquiry” into why even current funding
isnotdeliveringbetterresults.

Mr Alonso stresses that progress con-
tinues with the development of new
and more effective antimalarial drugs,
and the gradual uptake of a vaccine,
while better use of digital data is help-
ing healthcare staff to plan and decide
which tools to use. This week, in

advance of World Malaria Day tomor-
row, the WHO announced a plan for the
disease’s eradication. It calls for redou-
bled research and development;
stronger political leadership and fund-
ing; more cross-border co-operation;
and more policies targeted to local con-
ditions. But for now, marshalling donor
support even for existing programmes
will prove difficult.

Ironically, while coronavirus is over-
shadowing malaria, the longstanding
malaria treatment chloroquine could
play a role in the battle against coronavi-
rus — although most specialists are scep-
tical in the absence of rigorous, large-
scale clinical trials. There are also con-
cerns about the risk of shortages for
malariapatients(seeoppositepage).

Chloroquine — known by its brand
name Resochin — was originally devel-
oped by Bayer, the German pharmaceu-
tical company, which in the face of fall-
ing demand was winding down output
andhadshiftedproductiontoPakistan.

Now Stefan Oelrich, head of pharma-
ceuticals at Bayer, says the company is
exploring reopening factories in Ger-
many. It has already donated surplus
supplies to countries including China
and the US, as well as making the drug
available for clinical trials to assess
whether it is safeandabletotreatorpre-
ventcoronavirus.

Mr Oelrich has committed Bayer to
making no profit on Covid-19 applica-
tions of chloroquine, and he remains
cautious about the claims made for its
efficacy against the virus. “I hear very
conflicting data points,” he says. “We
have been continuously saying we need
to establish the benefit-risk ratio before
bringing it tobroaduse.”

While malaria may yet wreak further
ravages thanks to Covid-19, it could also
enduphelpingtodefeat thepandemic.

Pandemic focus threatens precarious progress
Coronavirus could set
back the fight against
malaria by 20 years,
with Africa hit worst,
writes Andrew Jack

At risk: community health workers give a child antimalarial drugs in a village outside Burkina Faso’s capital, Ouagadougou, last year — AFP/Getty
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Ihatemalariawithapassion.Growing
upinthepoorvillagesandtownshipsof
Zambia, Iexperiencedits impact first-
hand.Asaboy, Iwas infectedseveral
timesandoncespentdays inhospital.
Myfamilyandfriendsstruggledwith
thecostsof treatmentandinability to
workwhile ill.All this inspiredmeto
dedicatemylife totacklingthedisease.

Africa isoftendescribedasthe“next
frontier” intheglobaleconomybut
malaria—bothdrivenbyandcausing
poverty—still chokeseconomicgrowth.
Yetwehavemadeadvancestobreak
thatcycle inrecentyears.

Thecoronavirusoutbreakhastakena
heavyhumantollandtemporarily
slowedmalariadrugdevelopmentby
freezingnewclinical trialsanddelaying
existingones.Butasareminderofhowa
pandemiccanwrecklivesand
livelihoods, it reinforces the importance
of infectiousdiseaseresearch.

Recenttestingoftwomalariadrugs,
chloroquineandhydroxychloroquine,
foruseagainstCovid-19,highlightsthe
valueoffundinginthefield.Co-infection
—peoplewithCovid-19andoneormore
ofmalaria, tuberculosisandHIV/Aids—
isbringingfreshfocusonthese
conditions. It iscatalysingnewformsof
researchandco-operationbetweenthe
publicandprivatesectors,pioneeredin
neglectedfields includingmalaria.

Forexample, theBill&MelindaGates
Foundationhasworked with15
pharmaceuticalcompaniesand
supportedtheCovid-19Therapeutics
Accelerator tospeedupthesearchfor
treatments.Sucheffortsprovidea
blueprint forpreparationsagainst
outbreaksofasyetunknowninfectious
agentsandsuggestnewapproachesto
addressunmetmedicalneeds.

Africaisstartingtoplayamore
importantrole.Pharmaceutical
researchanddevelopmenthistorically
occurredmostlyinrichercountrieswith

concentrationsof infrastructure,
technologyandscientistsandclinicians.
Whilethedifficultiesareformidablein
Africa,strongprogresshasbeenmade
recently, illustratedbytheHolisticDrug
DiscoveryandDevelopmentCentre
(H3D)attheUniversityofCapeTown.

Thecentre’s flagshipmolecule,an
experimentalanti-malariamedicine
identifiedinpartnershipwiththenon-
profitMedicinesforMalariaVenture,
hascompletedtrials inSouthAfricaand
isbeingtestedinpatients inEthiopia. It
haspotential toprotect, treat,block
transmissionandbepartofasingle-dose
curethatwouldbeasignificantadvance.
H3Dhelpedlaythefoundationfor the
growingcontributionofAfricanmalaria
researchersandscientists,workingwith
otherorganisationstocontributetoa
pipelineofmedicines. Ithasalsocreated
aplatformtodevelopdrugs forother
diseases includingTB.

Eliminatingmalariarequiresthatwe
halttransmission.Oneapproachisto
preventaninfectedpersonpassingon
theparasite.Anotheristheuseof
“endectocides”suchasivermectin, the
drugtotreatriverblindness,which

makethebloodtoxicandkillboth
mosquitoandmalariaparasite.

Thedevelopmentoftechnologies is
pointlesswithoutaccesstotheaffected
communities.Theyneedgreater
engagementwithresearchers,suchas
throughtheIsdell:FlowersCrossBorder
MalariaInitiative.Thisbringstogether
governments, internationalpartners
andscientistswiththeAnglicanchurch,
non-governmentalorganisations,
traditional leadersandcommunity
activistsonthebordersofAngola,
Namibia,ZambiaandZimbabwe.

Suchgroupsmustworktogetherto
buildconsensusaroundaframeworkfor
infectiousdiseaseresearch.Wealsoneed
toremovethefinancial,regulatoryand
legalbarriersthatoftenget intheway.

Applyingnorthernhemisphere
solutionstosouthernproblemswillnot
alwayswork.There isastrong interplay
betweengenetics, thesocio-economic
andphysicalenvironments inwhich
patients liveandeffectivetreatment. It
isvital forAfricancountries tobuild
drugdiscoveryanddevelopment
capacityclosetopatientpopulationsto
understandthecontinent’sneeds.

Weneedtoimproveoutcomesby
usingAfrica-focusedapproachestohelp
thecountrieswheretheburdenof
malaria isgreatest—designingtrialsand
prioritisingdrugsanddosingthatreflect
thephysiologyofAfricanpatients.

Regulationremainsaroadblock.For
moreAfricanstobeenrolled inclinical
trials,wemustharmoniserulesacross
thecontinent, shortentimelinesand
raiseapprovalrates forclinical trials.

Wealsoneedmorepartnership
betweenregulators, industryand
academiatosupport innovation,drug
developmentandregistration.National
agenciesmustacceleratetheirvettingof
innovativemedicines,withoutthe
traditional lagofuptoadecadeafterUS
andEuropeanapproval.Bybuildinga
strongerandmoreco-ordinatedbasefor
researchinAfrica,wecanhelpthe
continentandthewiderworld.

Professor Kelly Chibale is founder and
director of the Drug Discovery and
Development Centre (H3D) at the
University of Cape Town

Africa must have research and
treatment tailored to its reality

OPINION

Kelly
Chibale

I n the months before the monsoon
rains come pouring down in June,
47,000 healthcare workers would
usually fan out across the state of
Odisha in north-east India, trek-

king through thick jungle to help pre-
ventmalaria inremotevillages.

But this year, India’s lockdown of its
1.37bn people to contain the coronavi-
rus outbreak has delayed the start of the
campaign, which takes place before
peak malaria season from June to Octo-
ber. This threatens to reverse hard-won
gains against the tropical disease that is
spread by mosquitoes and killed almost
10,000 people in India in 2018, accord-
ingtotheWorldHealthOrganization.

Odisha, the state with the highest
malaria burden, has cut its number of
cases by 90 per cent since 2016 to
334,693andjust50deaths lastyear.This
has been achieved through a combina-
tion of mass screening, distribution of
mosquito nets and treatments including
chloroquine. The drug, touted as a
potential coronavirus treatment by US
President Donald Trump and others, is
nowinhighdemandaroundtheworld.

Malariaexpertsarebracingforaspike
in cases as a result of disruption from
the lockdown, a problem that could be
worsened if chloroquine becomes
scarceascountriesrushtobuyit.

“We are worried that there may be a
resurgence of malaria,” says Sanjeev
Gaikwad, India country director of
Malaria No More, a charity headquar-
tered in Seattle in the US. “If this Cov-
id-19 situation with the lockdown con-
tinues, the [health] workers will only be
able to start activities after it is lifted

and that is cutting it too short. All of our
timetables have gone haywire because
of this.”

Dr Prabir Chatterjee, who works in
Raipur, capital of the neighbouring state
Chhattisgarh, says that the increasing
demand for chloroquine and its deriva-
tive hydroxychloroquine to treat coro-
navirus — despite no large-scale clinical
trials yet proving its efficacy — could
harmmalaria treatment.

“Chloroquine is being coveted for
coronavirus. We were very careful and
set aside stocks,” he says. “It’s scary,
because there could be some pressure 
from the New Delhi [government,
whichmight] takeourstocks.”

Agrowingchorusofmedicalcriticsare
questioning India’s hydroxychloroquine
policies after the government recom-
mended that frontline healthcare work-
ers use it as a preventive coronavirus
treatment. “The drug is now getting
hijacked for prophylaxis for Covid-19,”
saysDrSPKalantri,directorprofessorof
medicine at the Mahatma Gandhi Insti-
tute of Medical Sciences in Sevagram.
“So many patients who were genuine
beneficiaries of hydroxychloroquine
suddenlyweren’tabletogetthedrug.”

The bleak outlook for malaria in
India, the world’s second-most popu-
lous country, highlights the trade-off
created by a harsh lockdown. The rate
of coronavirus infections is likely to
slow but millions of people may fall ill
from other diseases because they can-
not access hospitals and health workers.

Dr Chatterjee says he is seeing more
deaths from malaria, tuberculosis and
childbirth. “With the lockdown, we’re

stuck,” he says. “We will still have coro-
navirus infections later and we have
extradeathsnow.”

India’s situation shares features with
the Ebola outbreak of 2014-2016 in west
Africa, when there was a sharp rise in
deaths from other diseases, says Dr
Ngozi Erondu, senior research fellow at
UKthink-tankChathamHouse.

“Copy and pasting lockdowns from
the west — you just can’t do that in poor
countries,” she says. “Governments
need to think critically about what is
mostuseful intheircountries.”

Studies published in medical journals
The Lancet and Emerging Infectious
Diseases have shown that untreated
malaria cases “probably contributed
substantially to themorbiditycausedby
the Ebola crisis” and that less access to
healthcare “exacerbated malaria, HIV/
Aids,andtuberculosismortalityrates”.

“The Covid-19 pandemic is having
serious, adverse consequences on all
aspects of healthcare in India, including
routine immunisation, and especially
infectious diseases that were such major
killers before Covid-19,” says Dr Madhu-
kar Pai, Canada research chair in epide-
miology and global health at McGill Uni-
versity in Montreal. “To mitigate this
damage, it is critical to resume routine
healthcareservicesasearlyaspossible.”

Until India’s lockdown lifts, Dr Gaik-
wad is preparing staff to go into the field
under tough conditions imposed by
coronavirus. “Of course, we’re working
with the Odisha government to get basic
personal protection equipment,” he
says. “As soon as the lockdown is lifted,
then we have to deploy with full speed.”

India’s Covid-19
lockdown halts
life-saving work
Prevention Outbreak delays programme amid
fears of a drug ‘hijack’, reports Stephanie Findlay Focus: coronavirus testing in Odisha

‘As a boy growing up in the
poor villages of Zambia, I
was infected multiple times
and spent days in hospital’
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